
67 Upper Braniel Road Belfast BT5 7TX, Belfast, BT57TX
Office: 02890448540 | Charles: 07875553938

Volkswagen Arteon 2.0 TSI R-Line DSG
41,000 Miles 
1 Owner From New 
Full VW Main Dealer Service History 
X2 Remote Keys 
Moonstone Grey Paintwork 
MOT Sept 24 

Indoor Showroom Viewing / Part Exchange Welcome / Finance
Available 

Adaptive Cruise Control, Rear Reverse Camera, 360 Camera,
Virtual Dash, Heated Front Leather Seats, Carbon Effect Side
Bolsters, Front & Rear Parking Aid, Self Parking, Touchscreen
Display, Apple & Android Play, LED Daytime Running Lights,
Black High Gloss Exterior Pack, Factory Fitted Rear Privacy Glass,
Keyless Entry, Push Button Start, 20" VW Factory Fitted Rosario
Gloss Black Alloy Wheels.

Finance & PCP Packages available 
Use your part exchange as or towards your deposit
Existing finance settled 

Extended Warranty Wise Packages available, 6,12,24 months
including AA Roadside Assistance as standard

For anymore information or to arrange a test drive contact The
Car Company on 028 90448540 / 07875553938

Vehicle Features

Volkswagen Arteon 2.0 TSI R-Line Edition 5dr
DSG | Sep 2020
SOLD (SIMILAR STOCK REQUIRED) CONTACT OUR OFFICE
02890448540 Miles: 41000

Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1984
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Saloon
Insurance group: 27E
Reg: SO70OTT

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4862mm
Width: 1871mm
Height: 1450mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

563L

Gross Weight: 2130KG
Max. Loading Weight: 605KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum.
(Combined):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Tank Capacity: 66L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 149MPH

POA 
 

Technical Specs
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'Lights On' warning buzzer, 2 bag hooks in luggage
compartment, 2 reading lights front and rear with interior delay
and dimming function, 2 way lumbar support for passenger seat,
2D/3D map view, 3 rear three-point seat belts with tensioners on
outer seats, 3 spoke leather multifunction steering wheel
including paddle shift with Aluminium inserts and R-Line logo, 3
Zone electronic climate control with automatic air recirculation,
4 load lashing points in luggage compartment, 8 speakers, 12V
socket in centre console storage area, 12V socket in storage
compartment with soft touch opening cover, 12V socket on rear
of front centre armrest, 20" Rosario Black alloy wheels with self
sealing Airstop tyres + anti-theft wheel bolts, 60/40 split folding
rear seat with armrest, ABS+EBD+Brake assist, Active bonnet,
Active Info display 12.3" high resolution TFT dash display with
customisable menu and information, Adaptive Cruise Control
with pedestrian detection and speed limiter, Alarm with interior
protection, Aluminium finish interior door handles, Aluminium
trim on upper and lower air vents extending across cockpit,
Analogue clock in the dasboard, Area view including rear view
camera, audible with audio volume reduction when activated
and optical parking display via vehicle audio system, Auto
dimming interior rear view mirror, Automatic coming/leaving
home lighting function, Automatic hazard lights activation under
emergency braking, Automatic headlights with dusk sensor,
Battery regeneration during braking, Black door mirror housings,
Black gloss rear tailgate spoiler, Black radiator grille, Black side
window surrounds, Bluetooth telephone and audio connection for
compatible devices, Body colour bumpers, Body colour door
handles, Body coloured top and matt black lower door mirrors,
Body colour side skirt, car-net guide and inform plus, Car-Net
Security and Service, CD/MP3/WMA and SD card reader, Chrome
lower door mouldings, Chrome trim headlights extending into
the radiator grille, Chrome trim on lower bumpers, City
Emergency Braking in active traffic speeds up to 19mph,
compose and send SMS messages using touch-screen display,
DAB Digital radio, Discover navigation pro with 9.2" touchscreen,
Driver alert system with fatigue detection, Driver Personalisation
profile selection, Driver profile selection, Drivers and front
passengers airbags with passengers deactivation switch, Drivers
and front passengers safety optimised head restraints, Drivers
knee airbag, Dynamic chassis control, Dynamic cornering lights,
Dynamic light assist, EDL, EDTC and trailer stabilisation function,
Electric adjust/heated/foldable with auto dimming on driver side,
Electronic engine immobiliser, electronic odometer, Electronic
parking brake with auto hold, Electronic stability control (ESC)
includes ASR, Emergency release function in rear tailgate, Ergo
comfort seat with 6 way electric adjust driver seat and 4 way
lumbar, Frameless side windows with one touch and

Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.7s
Engine Power BHP: 187.7BHP
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convenience opening and closing functions, Front + rear carpet
mats, Front and rear curtain airbags, Front and rear electric
windows, Front and rear interior lighting with delay and dimming
function, Front and rear parking sensor with ultrasonic, Front
Assist with radar sensor controlled distance monitoring system,
Front centre armrest with storage compartment, Front
cupholders x 2, Front fog lights, Front footwell ambient lighting,
Front seatback pockets, Front seat side impact airbags, Front
seats with R-line logo on seat backrest, Front ventilated disc
brakes and rear disc brakes, Full size alloy spare wheel, Fully
electric tailgate, Gearshift paddles, gesture control, Glovebox,
Headlight range control, Headlight washers, Head up Display,
Heated front seats, Heated rear window, Heated windscreen
washer jets, Height/reach adjust steering wheel, Height
adjustable 3 rear head restraints, Height adjustable front 3 point
seatbelts + pretensioners, High level 3rd brake light, Hill start
assist, Illuminated vanity mirrors, integrated voice activation,
Isofix child seat preparation easy fit for two outer rear seats, Jack
and tool kit, Keyless entry system including start/stop button on
centre console, Lane assist, LED headlights with separate
daytime running lights, LED number plate light, LED tinted rear
light clusters with dynamic indicators, Left and right chrome
effect trapezoid dummy exhaust tailpipe surrounds, Light strips
below trim in front doors and dashboard, longitudinal and height
adjustable and two rear air vents, Low washer fluid warning light,
Luggage compartment lighting, manual height adjust +
passenger manual height adjust and 2 way lumbar, Manual
height adjustable front passenger seat, MDI with USB/iPod
connection cables, Nappa leather upholstery, Outer rear seat
side impact airbags, Park assist steering with front/rear parking
sensors, Part galvanised body, Pedestrian monitor, Piano black
centre console, Premium USB cable in choice of either Apple or
Android smartphone compatibility, Press and drive key, Pro
active passenger protection system, Progressive steering,
puddle lights on door mirror and reverse activated kerbview
adjust on passenger side, Rain sensor, Rear armrest with 2
cupholders, Rear load through provision with 2 cup holders in
armrest when folded down, Rear tinted glass on rear side
windows with 87% and rear windows with 77%, Remote boot
unlocking, Remote central locking with 2 remote folding keys,
Removable luggage compartment cover, Rigid safety cell with
front and rear crumple zones, R Line bading on front raddiator
grille, R Line Design front bumper, R Line lettering on side fender
vents, R Line logo on door sill protectors, service interval display
and fuel gauge, Side assist plus with rear traffic alert, Side skirts
with chrome inserts, Silver Rise decorative inserts in dash and
door panels, SMS functionality - read, Speedo and rev counter,
Stainless steel footrest and pedals, Storage compartment in
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drivers and front passengers door, Storage compartment in rear
doors, Storage compartments in luggage area left and right,
Storage compartment with soft touch opening cover in centre
console, Streaming and internet, Think blue trainer driver tips
and journey analysis, Titan headlining, Title and cover art
display, Traffic jam assist, trip, Two tone horn, Two tone paint,
Tyre pressure loss indicator, USB charging point, USB interface
3.0 with type C, Warning sound and light for doors and boot lid
opening, Warning sound and light for front and rear seat belts if
unfastened, Warning triangle, Windscreen wipers/ intermittent
wipe + 4 position delay
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